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SOPHOMORES WIN

they 6t ffjiTFreshriieh. by a
- ..Strigle Point'

Oph Bafeb? J?!?l Ycpry jr Ti
Second Yaarort.

Tho gamo between the Sophomores
and the Freshmen, being the play-o- ff

frf a tie that pQcurred! a couple of
ifoeks ago, resulted' In a victory for
$ie uuper clasempij bya scqre; bf (H.
livery minute of tho game was exclt-jp- g,

and every yard of ground was
otly contested. The Sopaa. showed

a great Improvement In team work:
pver their form. n the provjpue game,
jjnd had the better of the argument
from the. first The Freshman, pepre
was duo to a -- fumble made by the
jBophs on their ,pwn thirty-yar-d linp,
jftterhPldIng,tho freshmen for downs.
Black secured tho' pigskin as It foiled
ut from the mix-u-p and was-- on the
thelvptde pf the goal liho before any-od-y

S Boomed fo "realize that there had
been a fumble. The Sophs made a
fpuchdown after Qfteen minutes of pjay
Jn the second half after 'a steady
inarch down the field from the kick-of- f,

once losing the ball on downs on
the p.no-ya- rd line. Drain kicked out,
lk)tt heeled" the catch, and t)raVn

--picked goal.
'The playing on both sides was far

hotter .ttfak that usual in these class
samee. Tift .pjaly'tiad' feature of the
iamo waJlthafiinihUagBfgntgi'4Br

recovrlar the Mil every time with
r.'k--'jj'- M yf xnc v til

WklSBwifi a.uartack--

gulfttibfli Qovtrnine Qatnt at
TfiiforajiAnnpuncecl;

Mra. B. G.: Clapp, director' of the
women's gymnasium, and Miss Louise
FouBdtJmanager.p the women's team,
fiave just issued! a small pamphlet?
URules for Basket Ballyas Played in
the "University ' of Nebraska" They
have had to answdr the question "py
What Rules Does' the7 Nebraska Team
PlayT' have had to specify at length',
witn regara to wnat constitutes iouis;
to recommend whether the "field be
divided, etc., so many times that they
decided to saye themselves trouble by
publishing definite rules. The preface
reads as follows:

''The following rules are Tjaseddi- -
rectly upon the Rules-- for the Women!fl

"3arae adopted by tho Conference on
""iPhyslcarTralnlng, held at Springfield

iadL8,- - and upon tho 1901 edition of
thoTnea's rules, as sotrforth in the two
pamphleti.ublUhod' by the American
SportsTubllsbiBg wtepany. Tho edi
tors have in nopoUt Modified, the
game arbitrarily,' or Itr6d local

' msageTorloca-interpretationBWhe- re

additions are" found? '.they have been
inserted'fof tho sake of clearness only,
or to cover points' left' doubtful, for
the gamTTwrcn?r6sentedrboth-by-"th-e
women's rules and by'tho men' rules.

''The needfor ' a 'more definite and
,cons(fltont statement bf rules, of the
women's game has- - been, felt of late
years, Itmay be afllrnied: WJthoutdaa
ger of exaggeration, by almost every
.official or, Instructor, Im'the-- gaeand
,by almost every player. Ootifmrioa has
prevailed for a long time, nooae t
playing by the womeH'B.ruleviHr
lateduome'f years ago, sofhe yvth
men's rulesj.in their' latest' formula-Uob- ,'.

and' some. fey. the Men's fcajftB
" allgktly . ttodliad.' At;fresent hry
anr two women's teams are to m
found) which recognise (he same fouls,
6t interpret, aay oC the nUm ia ike
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same way. The gamo sot forth in the
following pfgea ropresqnty a variety
of basket ball demonstrated,

to be more spirited arid enjoy-
able' aipl q ftmlt pf B5tter team de-
velopment that the original women's
gome, yet which is hardly so violent
as the men'? game and! whic.fi .admits
of no roughness.. Tho version of the
fame which does; not recognlzo the
lold diyJBlpas originally demanded by
.ho women's rliles, nor yet knocking
he ball from the hands, as permitted
jy the men's r&lej,"Js thf which .is

now played pretty generally' "through
the mid-we- st and elsewhere where It
has bflofl adedyatoly j:rid. 'Vet no'
clear set' of rules" is' accessible for this
game. It wduld! hardly 'suffice, mere'ly
to make a few alterations, of omission
jor Insertion, in, the. meu's rule, slhco
too 'much" needs" modification. Espe-
cially is there divergence with regard
to what cpnsUtutos fopllng. In tho two

peei, rbalr froni
the hand, a'rulo'llke" that which makes
.catching the ball against foe body a
foul, Iosoq 'point Mucli less would a
few changes in the women's rules ren
der them adequate; for the latter have
not been rovjsod to keep pace with the,

Df the game, reading now
M they read In 1899. Many points are
cqnBtantly arising which are not cov-
ered by them at all.

Tho aim of the editors has been,
tljen, toprlnt a clear-definit- e set of
rules for the Women's, game, which will
coyer all doubtful points in adequate
faahloq and will eliminate much of
the. confusion now prevailing; $t least
in the "rules for the game as played in
this'egtion p tlie country. Those who

ish u use these 'rules for the 'game
with fleia djylalons may do so by add-
ing to Rule I the provision that the
field, lines parallel, to
the jend boundary lines, into three
equal courts In which the forwards1,
centers" and guards shall remain re-
spectively, and to Rule pfl the provis-
ion that Jf a player cross frofei-ym- e

court to another, or if any part of Tier
or her clothing touch the field line
or the court beyond, a foul shall be

"called "

Qupstlonp or --any sor pertaining to
tho of the rules as here
given, will bo answered gladly by
either of tho editors.

Itont a Ropalngton at student rate
and keep your notes, n good form.
Offlco CJorner pf Bld.

Jnlon Bhliilng "Parlol. hlaef fc
"Chajra for ladles, 118 0' street'7
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BACK TO ARCHITEQT.

Plant for Administration Build
ihg to b Altered.

The plans for tho Administration
bulldirig have been sent back to tho
architect, Mr. Kimball of Omaba, for
such modifications as will 'allow tho
construction of tho building under tho
appropriation mado for thp purpose by
the last legislature. It $s not known
just hpw extensive these must bo, but
the matter will be hastened as much
as .possible and bids advertised for
again. The building as originally
planned will not bo materially changed,
however, it. is thought The structure
is expected to be begun garjy in tljo
spring.

Prpfesspr-MvHodgwanMWtf- ea the
city this noon on a long 'tqur1 $f In-
spection lasting until' a week front
next Saturday. The accredited Behoofs
along the' line of tho N W. railroad as
far west as Crawford will be inspected,
as well as several whfch seek accredit-men- t.

Creditors. of tbe. gcademy should
take warning ancfrush'fn their bills.

The English club will meet Satur-
day evening, December 3, with Miss
Garber, 1845 "Washington, street. Tak
the Seventeenth street car (o the first
streot beyond A, or the' Sumner street
car to Eighteenth.

The Btudents in, Advanced Pathology
(Botany 29) are compiling a report
on the prevalent plant diseases lri Ne-
braska for the past season. When
complete It Is to'be sent to Washipg-lo-n

for publication,

A fine set of . the Encyclopedia
American has just been added to the
books in the botanical library. It is
the private property of the professors,
but is available for consultation by
students of botany.

Professor Beeseyjs cpllectlon of big
seaweedB. which ha secured last sumr
mer on Vancouver Island, has been
labeled and put on exhibition in glass
jars lri the botanical Jecture ropin, in

"
Nebraska, halJs-V- J. v"

Elliott's Sultprlum, pleaafng. dysag
ftp4 repairing. Priosa reaoaabl. 11M
O 'eet TJota phoaee. ''

Home Mid Bread aad Pastry.
ThVlIpm CaffJlf lih. 1, ;
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WST ACL TODAY

TrigapW pf Famoui 07 Cipa
Ends This Mornlnf .

Th Cup Ooanltte Matt 8tmM le,

Today the last act of a aow famous
drama will bo presented) the stu-
dents of the universlty, the pay-
ment pf a note for tie sun of 58
Which was incurred py a, cpmm4ttee of
thp present Junior class last PPflUg In
tbo much , celebrated Tresjunaa cap
bqrplng.

At the time the Freshmen were con-templat- lng

the purchase of caps last
year, the Sophomores appointed a
committee with Instruction to pre-
vent by any means possible the se-
curing and wearlijg pit cape by tho
nrtt year poopjo. By a ptrategshi ibe
caps were secured by thecpmmltts
and burned amfd' m.uch rejoicing by
an enormous- - crowd of upper-classme- n.

It was wpl khdwri' before th'evcape
were.bdrned that tho, clothing Btoro
from which theyuwore procured would
demand reimbursement for its loss,
and the deed was' done with that un-
derstanding.' BUtfthe,Junlor class has
hot seemed willing to stand responsi-
ble fpr its instructions to the commits
.tee. --has -- neglected' tdCTijfake gqd' to
It tho price bftho caps, and has, ii
iact, ieit u to aig up as oest it may
what still is due for them. One or
two feeble efforts have been made, it
is true, to aid the committee, but these
have been insignificant The commit?
tee tyas forced to give it$ note for tho
remainder of tho cpst of tho caps.

Today the note falls due. "' The
cpmraittee still, holds tho sack; .Some
G8 bones must be scraped np somoj
wbore. But the class of '67 shows ho
concern the caps are- - disposed of? the
fun is past and the committee may
pay the fiddler.' Truly, here is an ex
ajnplo for noble youth to followi!

p. a; p,

nK fund Tor the assistance of needy
students at tho University of Michigan
has been established by the graduat-
ing class of 1903 in the literary and
engineering departments. Abot 1200

bs already been paid Into the fund,
and promissory notes to the'jamount
of $300' signed by members of the class,
have been receivfiUand are payable pij --
or before ten years from the date of
graduation.

Tho funds will be loaned to needy-Btudents'

at a low rate of interestrahd
on longTtIme notes. Ay faculty commit?
tee, will receive ..applications and loan
.the money.

It Is expected that as soon as the
amount already available is loaned,
inbre subscriptions will bo received
irqm meimjon y, iuo i:ibb.

.jprofessor and Mrs. 1c A: Sherman'
will fenieriam' wir iuoiuuers ui mo
Graduate club, -- their wivee and hus-- i

bade. on Friday Svening, December
2f Members-shoul- d send' their 'accept
aaces' at once to Mrs. Sherman 1234 J 1

.'- -a..".' .,

S. X; Clark, 02, is in town thie week
yiMtlng od friends and relatives, Mr.,,
Clark is now employed with the M, E.
Smith Dry foods' Co.,, at Oinaha. -

.fidgar P Sdavely, Law; '04 left yee-tera- ay

t9v Kaasas qtyrWljerehe'.haa
sjcured a place in -- the law office of
Mile and Logan. ' l L c r?" ''' 1

James A.(Cpmbe,. '01, was on --the ..

.camphit .yesterday shaking .hands with
"old friends. ' f '
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